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1. We are eend.i.ng under l.'-eparate cover a eopy o! c.n ~U!,. dis;:-.atc:h ., "·~ ' , 
on the above subject vrit.ten by CosUlle at the requel!t. of t.."l:e Co\!lli~Jelor 

or D:lbauy. \<ie have l'M'Yer attempte<i to keep our c:ont.:~ct 'lrlit.b Gclub ~4111' 
cover and have r-erlod.iWl,r in!ormed U!e Counselor ct t..':to st.a.t';lSI of ~~~ 
contact. He h&e app-ov-ed 3.00. even eneouraged t."'h eontact .a..-d h.u s~st.ed 
brinr,ing in otl:er &:bus,. otrid.als lolho might stri'!ie up trie."''i!l!'hips ldt.!:t 
Soviet officials other th&n Golub. 

2. At the 1110st noeent Colub-Costille lund! on ,) .Augu!t. Gclub _a.p.1z:a 
·Mnt·ed at a.n oetr&ll8E!Cflnt betv~o.n: himselr ·and hi-s will!.:. ~ is &till ~the -
Soviet Union. He asked Costilla it Costilla coUld ·fix hh ·up nth a Fimiah 
girl ror 1110a:e evening. A.rra.nt:e:tents have been made for a ni_cl!t. on the tow 
this Saturda;r 'ldt.h Costilla a.ni date and Golub and a _trWited Finnish girl 
ve are certAin 'rill g1 vs Golub a run for his mc:mq~ . All. deta.ils 1dll boct in 
the next pouch~ Tte following intomation came out. during t."'is lu."'!ch. Golub 
is a Ca!!."Taunist Part;r msber having this honor bestowed upon hila at the tr-ent 
during World Wer II. He. also =entioned that practically all ~Tiet d!rl~te 
were CP ~Eillbers. Golub was tc!T. in Kh.arkov but spent l!IOSt or r-.is ~rld 
War II lite in lin. He considers IUev to be the most beacti M cl ty in the 
Soviet Union a.-.cl is extremely proud of his Ukrainian backgroc.."ld. G;:W.;.b...1110v 
clailcs thnt f'or his nut poat he would prefer New York City. (This is & 

reversal, lUI Golub :.ap to this point has told Costillo that he lalt:l.:.ld rict like 
an aesigm:.mt in the U. S. because ot the distance from Moseov.) hl'um uked ' 
wb;r New York :-ather t.ha."l the Soviet Ecbase:r in Washington, he ~red that i 

\ in. New York he could be his own boss w!'.ile in Washington he 1oi0Uld be tc:<: much 
under the thU!!Il.- of the ·A.mb.asaador. !ie did not elaborate on t..":.is shtece-nt. ! 
However 1 he rum.a.rked th:~.t it as signed to the U. S. he would i."":s.is t on 1u-o 1 
tenaive English lanc-uage trair~ in Hos~. 

3. We "WOUld.. like to elaborate··on Golub 1s "estrang8Cient• ~ his Y!te, 
sine: e thi a appears to be about his onl;r V".ll.nerabill ty. Golub vi thout. 
hesitation a nl.bber of tilll:u_:,has .t"l.atly stated th.lit he is &]..ad hl:s ldfe is 
on vacation in the Sc:v!et Union L"ld that he has been enjoying his fl"'odlo.'ll. 
At the last lunch Co!tWe asked .hi.lll when his wife was retUE'!'~. He .a.n.avered 
t.lat l:lo did not know and also that he· did not care Md lnt.iz.&t.ed U.at 5!:s 'loiU 

laving a food time in l'!oaeov "prob-ably with some lonr." H;:,ve"''el", ,... ~~:::lev 
that he hears frOm 1-.ia wife beeaWie Golub h:ls menUoned she attende.J the u. s. 
exhibition in Moscow. She also phoned him on hia birti1day, lJ I.:J..,;::13t, tra:a 
SCI:Ie vacation apot on the !l!:~ek S4.'&o Golub las never inti:rt.ated that she would 
D.ot. be retu.rn.in,!; t.o Helain.ld tollowir.g her vacation. C~lub h.u Alwa;rs ude 
t.hue derogatory rCArka about his wife rather Jc:~ldngl;r and r.enr out cf UIJ 
despondMc;r. tie ai!ICIIIII t.o t.h.lnk t..'~uo NW~Lrks will uta.bUah 1".1.::1 u •one ol 
t.h" t-ors.• 
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